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HALACHA AS A SYMPHONY
BEIT TOVEI HA’IR - ADAR II 5782
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1.

`i:fh dinxi

Then you shall say to them - ‘Because your fathers have forsaken me, says God, and have gone after others gods and have
served them, and have worshipped them. And they have abandoned Me and have not kept My Torah.’

jezn ,exny izxeze eafr ize` i`eld ,exny `l izxez z`e eafr ize`e aizk ixn` `a` xa `iig 'x mya dinxi 'xe `ped 'x
ahenl oxifgn did day xe`nd da oiwqrzn eidy

2.

zezgizt dax dki`

Rav Huna and Rav Yirmiyah both said in the name of Rav Chiyah bar Abba: It is written ‘ and they have abandoned Me and
have not kept My Torah’ - if only they had abandoned me and still kept my Torah!! Through their involvement with Torah, the
[spiritual] light within it would have brought them back to the good.
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3.

a-`:hi `xwie

God said to Moshe: Speak to the congregation of the Bnei Yisrael and tell them, ‘ Be Holy!! Because I, the Lord your God,
am Holy’.

(.rw `"g w"def) dyrz `l d"qy znbeck eicib d"qye ,(:bk zekn) dyr zevn g"nxd znbeck eixa` g"nx mc`d dpde
.zevnd znbeck lkde ,mlera `ed ok ,mc`a micib d"qye mixa` g"nx yi xy`k (h:` x"dw) yxcna x`eane

4.

icewt zyxt zeny iel zyecw

Since a person is created with 248 limbs just like the 248 positive mitzvot, and 365 sinews just like the 365 negative
mitzvot. The Medrash explains that just as there are 248 limbs and 365 sinews in a person, so too in the world, all of which
parallels the mitzvot.

MOZART PLAYLIST

1. Sir Neville Mariner and the Orchestra of St Martin in the Fields
2. Bruno Walter and the Columbia Symphony Orchestra
3. Karl Bohm and the Vienna Philharmoniker
4. The Israel Camereta, Jerusalem
5. Arturo Toscanini – 1939
6. Louis Langree and the Berlin Philharmoniker
7. Anthony Manning and the Oxford Chamber Orchestra, 1989
8. Herbert von Karjan, Torino 1940s
9. Leonard Bernstein, Boston Symphony Orchestra
10. Bernstein Recapitulation
11. Full Bernstein Movement 1
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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